Intergroup Meeting Minutes
February 3, 2018
February 2018 Intergroup minutes
Attendance
Valerie, Chair
Margaret, by the book meeting rep
Matt H, ICYPG rep and co chair
Chris, Broadhighway men's group rep
Teresa Rose, Midwest rep
BJ, Saturday women's meeting rep
Laura Lee, observer
Joe, webmaster
Barb, Thursday night women's rep
Carolyn, secretary and LGBT meeting rep
Reports
Treasurer Jimmy
What I have to report for the month is $280.36 total debits.
Barb for 27.74 for supplies for NYE party
Uptown bills for 4 months rent 100
Answer plus for 116.95
Verizon for 35.67
Total credits of $338
Melrose group 250
Sat morning big book study 88
Beginning balance starting Jan $1740.40
Ending balance $1798.04
Phone chair, Danielle (absent)
Everything's good to go. She got all the necessary documents from Susan and her information got transferred to the
call company. There were no calls that she knew of in January.
Webmaster, Joe
Nothing new to report, continuing to keep the site current.
District liaison, Dylan
The district had lots of donations in Dec, so finances are looking good. Literature order, some went to corrections in
Muscatine. District inventory at Zion on Feb 18 2:30 pm. Attendance is open to any member in the district. If you have
questions for the inventory, send them to Margaret.
Group reports
Barb, Thursday night women's meeting
In dire straights. Only a couple women each week. Please announce at your regular meetings. It's a 12x12 meeting at
Zion. Really needs support
Matt, ICYPG
Doing extremely well. Looking at doing a spring formal. Would be "dope" if Intergroup could contribute in
advertising(?). Looking to do a thrift store prom on May 11 or April 27, haven't voted yet. Location is still up in the air.
Please let Matt H know if you want to be of service. High attendance--40 to 50 a meeting-- lots of fellowship before
and after meetings.
Chris, Broadhighway
Doing very well, good attendance. Looking to do some sort of project, last year they did a cleanup at the church. Will
see what the church needs from them this year. Things are going really well, lots of newcomers.
Teresa Rose, Midwest
Great attendance, good range of age and sobriety. Cohosting Winter games with Al Anon on February 24th at River
Community Church 3001 Muscatine Ave. It's a potluck, door open at 5:30, eat 6-7, speaker 7-8, games and fun 8-10.
Please tell your groups

Carolyn, LGBT
Good attendance, some people coming from out of town.
BJ, Saturday morning women's
Good attendance, pretty vibrant.
Margaret, By the Book
Great attendance. Celebrate birthdays the last thursday of the month.
Valerie, Sunday morning 9:45
Great attendance. It's a closed meeting but says that it's open on the schedule. Tell your meetings to check and see if
the schedule is accurate for your meeting. Have had a few students turn up who said that it was listed as open.
Old Business
No old business.
New Business
Spring break banquet
Discussion: should we combine our spring banquet with ICYPG's spring formal?
>Maybe we should keep it separate because intergroup traditionally does two events a year, and we would want to
continue that.
>In spring there are lots of events, so maybe we could combine.
>If the young people want to do two events (spring formal and st. patty's), then maybe we could have our banquet in
May.
>The ICYPG would like it to be separate.
Vote: date for spring banquet
April 20th
Margaret will call and confirm that we could use the McCaully room at Mercy medical plaza. From 4-10pm.
Food: Valerie and Carolyn will look at catering options.
Speaker: we need a female. Margaret will look for a speaker, send suggestions to her.
Entertainment: Matt and Carolyn will brainstorm entertainment ideas.
Flyer: Dillon will do a flyer.
Babysitter: Valerie will ask her daughter.
We need more groups to send reps to intergroup. Talk to people and groups about it!

